
AGRICULTURAL RErUEt W

inga. la short, nothing wll be sparod, not
cven the ninsie to niaie ever body happy and
content. Special trains 'aIl! bo ruas ut haîf
prive by the Grand Truak, as wo bave already
notied.

Trhe Governer Gencral will cortalnly b13 pro-
sent nt the sho0w, on the -firat day, ad It la
nsost desirabie that a large atteadasce cf the
fariers on this occasion sliould give te has
Excelleney rg favonrablo oplsic of the interoat
paid by them te agricultural irnprovoments, as
%vell as cf thu hearty welcome of tbc rural
communlty te the representativc of our Quaen.

Thse establishment of a Provincial Agricul-
turaI Depôt ut Moatreal is now reullzed, and
in a few duys hence our collections wlll be
completod. The building solected by the
Board forma part of the Marbie Bilocks, Notre-
Dame street. Ih consists cf three atonles, w.th
a large basement fur thse storage cf trocs. On
thse &srt fiat will be the houvy agricultural ium-
plements and our office, on the second floor tho
ligliter agricultural implements and seeda.
These will be occaslonally removed 80 as te
use this floor for a locture-room. The Beard
cf Agriculture wili have thoir office on this
floor. Thse third story will contain thse library
department and news' room. We propose hav-
ing 'aise a permanent hortlculturai exhibition
cf flowers, and mcnthly fruit exhibitions dur-
ing flic summer months. During Soptember
Nve propose attending the Provincial Exhibi-
tions ut Sherbrooke and Toronto, and the New
York Stato Exhibition ut Rochester. 'rhese
ivili afford us a very good occasion cf select-
ing fer car collection those isnpleznents beat
recommonded for our special circumstances.
Again as te young trees, eîther for orchards or
for ornament, ire will secare a large supply, s0
that hewever large will be tise demund for
ilheis. wo shall Le able te meet thse ordors.

We" will aise attend most cf thse county ex-
hibitions, when tiane wail allow us to do se
and more particularly thse te which. we have
been apecially invited. We shah s.lwayarepert
en the exhibitions which. wo wiit. attend ; but
wvhenever circumatances forbid us te be there
*we -wouIld receive with great pleasure any re-
port, cither frons one of thse officera cf tise se-
.clety or from ose cf the inembers. It la cf thse
highest importance that cvery onte hould bo
infonsned cf tLe doings cf ecd sooiety, for the cx-
perionce cf theonee mny lead te the management
cf the dificultios cf thse othor, and as a cense-
quence give assistance te tho general improve-
ment.

With regard to Provincial Exhibitions we
find in the Upper Canada "'Agriculturlst I thse
follewing remarks, ini which we entirely con-
cur. In cur section cf thse Province we have
already made a widc distinction bctweeu the
agrienitural and industrial depurtmeats, but
wie yet believe in agricuitural. productions and
puultry. These in course cf lime mnust be gel
nid of, and ne doubt soe improvement ia thia
way 'aili bo dose ut the next Provincial Exhi-
bition.

ThsePrvn= a Arcalturel Elxhibitions.
ThIs 1Instituticn, 1iktth Horticultural Se-

cicty, tise flouse of lnastry, and the Generai
Ilosiai, la under tise contrel od' a local oligun-

chy, to which may be attributeid its inefficiency
in too many respects. In a rocont number we
stated pretty plainly our views about the t.rum-
pery things unconnected wlth AgrleiilturA
which disgraced the Exhibition at London lut
ycar, and indeed oecry place whoe un hi
bitionhlas been held. Eventhe paperaofLon-
don the Little expressedl their regret at thse
very indifferenit show. Tihe contents of tie
gaiiery would hardly ha-ve been accopteid as a
gift by a Pawnbroker-indeed, Il seemed as if
ail shops of that description bailbeen ransacir-
ed. Old prînits, dilapidated Indian curiositie.,
worsted work and drawings, whieh any bread
and butter Miss, who had juet enterai
lier teens, %vould have blushed to nc-
knowledge-all tiigs ut our Âgriculturiil
Show, largeiy subsidized by the Provincial
Governmentl We select froma among many
letters on subjoined, to shovi that there are
many farmers who agree u4th us In opinion.
Thse Globe bas followed our example and de-
nounced thse daubs and qulits, and pipes, &c.
Why won't thse managers of tise aociety con-
suit and follow English precedentsa s far as
circurustances admit. On consparing tiseprize
list of the Royal .&gricultural Society of Eng-
land with that of Canada, we fund that Eng-
land gives 39 prizes for herses of thse value cf
£545 sterling-Canada gives 12o prives for
thse saine kind cf stock», and Canada bas bult
stnbling in Toronto, on the Exhiubition grownd,
at a ceaI cf $81000p for 200 herses. For cattle
England gives 91 prizes cf the value cf £735
sterling-Canada gives 2501 For sheep Eng-
land gives 36 prizes to, thse value cf £410 ster-
ling, and Canada gives about 150. For piga
England gives 45 prises of the value cf £180)
sterling, and Canada about 80. The average
value cf Prizes here mnust ho about 50 cents te
every pound sterling ia England. Could we
net reduee thse number cf prizea here and in-
crease the value of them.

flore. our show partakes cf the usiscellasseous
character cf a village fuir ut home. At AGRI-
CULTURAL Sociotieshfeld ut home, we do net
do net find sucli articles as Ilpoultry, soeds,
fruit, grain, plants and flowers, gardon voge-
tables, fruit, cabinet ware, and wooden manu-
facture, chemical, preparationB, fine arts, ama-
teur drawings in cil, water coloix-a, pendi and
crayon, photcgraphy, wuesring apparel, gre-
ceries and provibions, proservos$ crochet, tat-
tîng, best gentlomanIs shirt! stoves, paper,
bockbindingl pottery, paviag materials, har-
nos,boots and shoea, bands cf musse, sugar
plums, confectionery 111 I

Now those are all good in their way, but
surely a more fitting time and place could lie
fouvd fer thom than ut an agriculturai show.
Lot themn be divided for any sake, and thon
the gentler sex may exhibit thoir talent and
agility la tatting and taîtling. Pmans are thse
propor place Zor many of thse above uansed
things, and the farmers about Toronto wesild
do well te avail thenslbes, cf thse local nct
which perraita thens. These fuirm every year,
in Toronto, would bring as msuch monoy lat
circulation as co exhibitinu in overy ýfivo
years. A fair in Toronto, we shall be remindeil
failed, but it gel iet thse bands cf a taler ana


